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The uetinq VW called b order at 3.39 p.me 

AdlgtoA XTlM 39 (oontinusd) 

-PATION OP Tm mZCPItTH ANNIVttSAtY 01 Tm UNITED HATID= 

The PRBSXDEIIT (interptaation from mnish): The firat speaker is the 

Special tnvoy of the President of the Republic of the Philippines, Her IMcelle*Y 

Mr*. Imelda Rsualdet narcos. 

Mrs. WAR- (Philippines) t I aa deeply honoured to address this Aaae&tly 

an the occaaicm of the fortieth anniversary of the United Nationa on tmhlf of 

President Marco8 of the Republic of the Philippinea. 

Pirrt of all, l llw me to convey to you, sir, the sincere congr8tulatiola of 

the bvernrnt and people of the Philippinea an yarr election to the preaidrncy of 

this aeaaicm at thir historic mileatone in the history of the hrited NatiaUB. 

The fortieth l nnfvermry of the Unltud Nations is a fitting occarion to renew 

our pledge to promte the noble purpcaea and principle8 of the United ?JStfcmS 

Charter . It i# a tiu to rebdiceb ourselves to the vision of a world free froa 

war, oppreaaian and in jurtice. 

The Philippines ceuina ooritted to the idea111 of the United Nationa. As one 

of ita founding W&era, we believe now, as we did before, that we have a vital 

stake in the success of this world U:ganiaation. 

Sear with ae as I repeat the recital of the hopes and fears of a confused 

mankind in a beleaguered world. 

Forty years after the United Nations came intb existonce our world rerasine not 

only a place of great promise but also one of potentially grave peril. we have 

acqUited the capacity to create an infinitely better life for pDbn, but ye have also 

aciJuiced tie means to end aii life on earth. Durlrq the past four decades we have 

been spared me scourge or armm+r WOCI~ YB~, and yet the world continues to 

trenb1.e at the fearsome proapeqr_ rtf r;uclear extinction. 
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(Hfs. Hataos, Philippines) 

The nucl**t-uaapon Sbmre now porwrr an auem at8onaf of over SO,,000 

nualrar ohrgoa aapable of destroying our planet many t-8 over. There are 

oonfliats of varying intensity in virtually all parts of the globe. since 1945 

soms 40 million people have been killed in over 150 wars - more than the total 

nuuber of cmbatonts killed in the Second world War. 

The. am race continuer unabaed. World military exphnditutea have 1~)te than 

doublsd over the past 20 years to reach IJSS 900 billion in 1984. Ironically, the 

world debt l pproximmted that figure, which underscores the fret that arw and 

develapwnt cxqete for the same scarce resourcel. 

Uhf10 the world l ponbs 8 staggering am on arse , more than a billion people 

are chronically hungry. Every day 35,000 people die am a teeult of starvation, or 

25 -Is every minute, 18 of uha are children under five years of age. Every 

year 13 to 18 million die owirq to lsck of food. 

On the average, people in les+developed countries earn ten tiaes less than 

their uounterparts in the affluent North. They consume less than half the amount 

of protein conmmed by those in the rich oountrirs. They hdve far leas access to 

health and medical services, and they live an average of 52 yearsr as against 

71 years in the developed countries. 

Is today’s world in such ferment becc.use it is in a state of transition, in 

the throea of a new rebirth? or is a new arid struggling to be born? 

If so, our generation therefore has the task not only of being a midwife to 

its birth but also, perhaps w.xe importantly, of giving the new order a form and 

direction beneficial to the whole human family. 
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(Mm. Uetc08, Philiminoe) 

In this l ndeamut it i8 l enntiel tlmt ur wet- tbe inertir Of pret 

f8ilure8 and 81 the politia81 will to breek the *en. 

At the thirty-8ixth H88iOn Of the (kwt81 A888dly in 1981, When 1 wke 

before this %aa% body On the 18umhing of 91Ob81 tWqOti8tiOIb8, 1 gut fOrW8Zd th@ 

view that perhap thi8 frilure of political will 8te88 fra 8 deaper 800i81 l d 

8piritu81 malaise. For the diurmy evident 811 0-r the world may merely be 

ryqtaatic of the c0llap8e of the mar81 8nd aociel order. 

Earlier, et the Meembly’8 thirty-eighth ee88ian, I bed expremed the vieu 

that the probl~ confronted hy the world ta&y heve their roots in injustice, 

intolerance, greed and dominence by the l trcmg. The 8OlutiOal8 t0 th%- prOb1.M 

re6t not in un’r Mqui8itiVe n8ture but in hio wnw Of jUStim 8nd 88IW Of 

Corunity with hi8 fellou un. 

fnternational telatione, inclut¶ing eaofumic r*mfon8, m8t no longer he bwd 

solely on the balance of conflicting intere8U nor on unremitting mtitim m 

nation8 for material objsctfve8. t?bUr they RU8t 81rw, k fOUd& m the Mr81 

pt inciplee eccepted by 811 rurkind - jU8tfCSr ~iii8ble 8h8riIUJ Of remrc*8r 

mUtu81 undarlrtanding 8nd co-operation, tolerance, the protoetfon of tb8 weak 8nd 

freedom frm Boaination by the 6trmg. 

when mankind is faced with so much disarray and amfu8ion, 8nd when all else 

BIeem5 to fall apast, there is 4 tendency for #an to search for aolutiohs bayoti the 

olatorial, to reaffirm hi8 love fox life, to look imarc and to turn to himnelf - to 

his inner self - for answera to hi8 Mlsiee. 

1 cannot believe thbt my voice or others of the same persurricm are lonely 

voices in the wilderness. 

In the Renaigaanee perk@ whfsh followed the Dark Pup% there W%B % r~ovmnt to 

make man ttir- centre of the universe. That period odw Rio rebirth and the flmrN 



(Ilr8. Marcor, Pbilimine8) 

of his civiliuticn after aenturier of inactivity and ignotanoe. tie ~88 l ncoursged 

to l 8piro to greater height8 of uaellenae in all fielda of hman endeavour. nan 

should nevw be viewed as a saansO but almys 18 an end in himself. To serve the 

end8 of sm is the ultinete ju~tificstion of l 11 sccial instituticns. 

In the sane of the Philippines, President Marco8 has postulated the PilipinO 

ideclcgy, which ia baaed en the egalitarian principle. He ir aware that we could 

all be equal in degtad8tion and poverty, but such equality ir obviously 

meaninqlar8. That h why a corritvnt to an egalitarian policy rhould rest upon 

the broad ideal of humanir. 

Allou wI therefore, to appeal owe again to thi8 A88embly to support y 

muntry'8 aall for a IYY intornatioml hu8mn order. I believe thir i8 the time to 

move towards the l rt8bli8hwnt of such an or&r tht foauwo on development efforta 

&a84 net only on the material but l lw, on the sccial, busan and spiritual a8wtr 

of un. Busan renourae devcrlqment goals - mi0 - must k bawd on man*8 total 

growth, enouparring body, l ind and spirit. In rhort, man #tat be the 

centre-piece, the Object and 8ubjeot of devebpnent. 

A man nurtured in an environment of total tulfilnnt develapr a natural 

conpassion for his fellow wm. Because he feels love, hta relationrhip with his 

neighbours will not be one of conflict, but of harmony and good 411. Aa this 

positive relationship is raised tc the level of states the implications for 

universal peace and cc-operation are for-reaching. 

AS early as the thirtieth session of the General Asse&~ly f spoke of the need 

for an intcrnatkmal c&e of ethics thrt would be based on the principk3s of 

mvereign equality and self-determination. At the thirty-seventh session the 

Philippines eubreitted a related proposef for the new international human order that 

focused on the ~60rerl aspcts of dcv~lopmnt, and at the thirty-eighth session a 

resolution was adopt& by the Aer43m&ly thnt pt-ovided for the inclusion of the 
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propeal in the provieimal 4onda of the fortieth weeion. The Philippine 

prcpoaal take8 into aauount the varioue prinoiplee l mtmdied in tbe Charter of the 

United Nation@, a8 well as in other chsrtere, conventions and deelarationa in the 

field of economic and wcial relation.8, whiah l etabliehed or rwognired oertain 

rights of people8 conrtetent with human dignity. 

The Philippine initiative propoeer that development l oeiatanm dmuld be 

l xtwx¶ed to people at the graw-toots level who rhould be the primary knot iaiarier 

of th developant pruceee. Dwelopwnt l tmuld k carried out with Cull popular 

participation - not only baocuee the pmople vhr, are the kn@fieiatiOr of 

dcvelapmont rhould k involvvd and their intetoetr l d deeirer fully reepmzted, but 

al8o kc8ure populw participation ie neoeaury to eneure the l ucceee of any 

develupeent progrrara. 

It gmpoeer, through tba international human order, to strengthen and expand 

asrietance progrsrra8 to refugeel;, the dieablod, tti handicapped, the aged, 

children and to all human beinge in the greatest &. 

It calls fO? same kind of international public financing to serve Certain 

emntial function6, including tha satisfaction of basic need8, the equitable 

distribution of fnca~ and production and the stabilitatfon of economic and social 

condition5. 

SanC of us may look upon the proporal for a new intvrnatimal human order with 

scept ictsm. S#e may even consider it Utopian. This ii? undetstandable, bSCaU5@ 

what we are attempthg to achieve is a rwrientatfm of the value system eti 

attitudes of lPan in order to change man himself. And as this entails a long and 

evolutionary process, we may not 5ee ita practical results in our lifetime. 

But if we cannot change man , as the philoeophers conclude, we shouPd assert 

man’s resolute will to change or restructure his iniquitous irmtitutions. 



feuedm. Tbfu is a v1mioa w aan atts,Pr. tn our lifotifw. It is therefore 

imgerativo that we now take the initial atego toward6 the eotab3iehsfmt of! this new 

ooder. 

The tim of decicion So upon us. We muot gvacrp this historic oppxtunfty to 

fauhion u better world for prPterity. Thio io the hwan mission for our age. I am 

confident we will succeed. 
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The PRSSIDGHP Iinterpretation from Spaniah)r The newt speaker is the 

Ssccretary of State for ?oreign Affairs and Spsaial Envoy of the swio8 Federal 

Council, His Bxaellenq Mr. Mouard Brunnm. 

Mr. BRUNNER (Switzarland) (interpratction from Frenchlr It ir (I great 

honour for u8 to k rble to 5dr~s5 the Genenal hnsaably of the united Nation5 on 

the occasion of the fortieth anniver8ary of the founding of the Organisation. An a 

non-mea&r State of the United Nationrr, Switserland is all the more aware of the 

full rignificance of thst honour. The annfver55ry h50 been given thn the8e 'the 

United Nation8 for a better uorldm. It is my oountry’8 hope that the coming 

decade5 upon which the maberm of tha international cr ity l r8 abut to enter 

wfll be asrkod & the beginning of an era of peace, liberty mid ju8tiao for all men 

and all paoplea. 

Nhen we look brck at tb8 di5t5m covered sirwe 1945, we can easily believe 

that the united watfens ha8 been successful bcaurr of the decisive actions it has 

taken, the ccmcreta #a5ure8 it h58 irplmnted, the inrtrumnt8 it ha8 a&opted and 

the ilpstur it ha8 triggered rathar than kcaum of the 8paoche8 and 8tatmnt8 of 

intent it ha5 produced, This is indeed a lesson that rhould guide our reflections. 

AS the ~s8eably is aware, our sovereign, the Swi88 people, vlll soon be called 

upon to vote with the canton5 on our country'5 entry into the United Nations, 

Whatever the verdict - uhfch, f  would recall, refer8 solely to our joining the 

Organization - the Asntably 5ay rest aseured that our foreign ~01icy will remain 

open to the wtld and to the international cosifaunity, with dua respe& for OUK 

pemanent and ilrmed neutrality. 

The difficultiee confronting the United Uatirxls arc often a matter for 

di8cus8ion. The President of the Ansembfy, in his inaugural address, spoke of a 

crisis of prestige ati added that the Orqanizatfon had not lived up tb the og!.ginal 

expectetime of the world, The Secretary-General said in his East tegmrt: 
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(Nr. Btunnor, switrwlantl) 

Vbote is no donyiag thet in the prosent aitauutmhuos the pssc8 and Hourity 

systa of tbs United N8tiOM has nsny wAknssu8 snd nsny shortcomings.* 

That king tkn a&se, one might well wonder why we should deaide nm to start 

proceedings for Swiss aubsrship of the United Nations. Our answer is that if the 

United Nations is indesd going through a crisis, it is a crisis of the 

international carwnity and of the intsr-state relations which the Unitsd Nations 

nscessarily roflacts, if not mirrors, and tJut if that airror did not reflect truth 

and reality, if it distorted reality by prettrfying it, by csasing to bs faithful 

it warld no lower be fulfilling its role and function. 

It is not by breaking the mirror or by refusing to look in,.o it and to 

rWXgf&s film imsga it prssents that ws vi11 bs able to resolve problsms 8nd 

over- difficulties. We believe that it is frcm the intide that patient effort@ 

r)wwld k robe to establish hsraimy and stability in international relations by 

using the instruant Hmbsrs hwe forged through the 40 years of sxistencr ws are 

1wu -rating, That instrumsnt has ths great advantage of existing. It is 

irreplaceable. 

f f  Sritserland bee-8 a U&r of the United liations, it will do everything 

in its power to plAce actions before words and to continue to carry out a coherent 

and predictable foreign policy. It is our premise that our permanent and armfd 

neutrality AU we ourselves define it is useful to the internAtional colraunity And 

is a fACtOr of rtsbility in Inter-State tel.Ations. IndeeU, it is atxepted snd 

reapacted AU 8Nh. 

Should we becores UeE&%rs of the Unf ted Nat fonA, we would certainly take An 

interest in all issues under discussion, but we do have priorities which we intend 

io establish. PCiZBit FM? t0 ~~a11 SWW Of the pritlCip?il Ones. 
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(Hr. Btunnrr, SAuetlbnd) 

In tha politiaal field, tot l XYQb, m 8ra oonvinmd t&t no oolution c&a 

WOr k md to the poblm of diruument km1088 tbo twrans clbiab 1-d nationa 

to l 8 tb*uolv*8 - nmely, l iutrust of ucb othu’s intention8 - are dwlt with. 

-0 all, l 8 # 8W it, contibnce -8t b. rO-O8hbli8b8d botuoen tb. lwdinp 

4CtOC8 On tb iJltUMti~1 8CW¶•. Thu. mwt h no oontusion kwwn aawe and 

l tt8Ot, bobrosn the true 8altw8 and the ryrptow ot Un8iOn a& ~fliat. 

True bo it8 o@rbtutio8~d tt8dition, 8uiUuhnd will cartiw t@ lend it? 

9W4 officer uben toque8td. we 8m no hcon8ir~nay boWem tbi8 traditional role 

ad hlon9im9 to an Orgnilutian m1c4 Y tbir. C@ttiiniy them 8to 8itUBtiUW in 

*bill mly 4n intMMtim81 Organiration can uzt, but tbue ato OtbU 8Ltimtion8 

UhOrO 8 8-k l la# 18 &b to randor 8praitiC 8UViC.8. 

In tim field of lrv, we ui8b to be 8btr to prrticfprtr fully in the 

UbditiMtim of intUMtiOM1 l&V Md # 8brlt &1@8y8 Om Uy 8OW tOa&- 

it. The living ReriWge of cmnturiu of 8tcug~le 81~3 civiiirrtian, inhraational 

lw ir the safeguard of Um !#eak and, even aore so, it should k the digity of 

the strong. 

’ Xn the 8cici81 md bmnitirisn field, we shall pursue our -iWent for the 

full respect of burur rights, ubich mast have a9u81 v8B.m thrcughart the uQcld6, 

while twin9 mare that avuly 8tridsnt COthm~tiOil8 (~~ytiwa yield 110 results. 

Faithful to it@ traditions, Switzerland will carry cm 10bflizing available 

hunm and ~terfsl resources for hmanitarian actions to allevfats suffering, for 

huitran rights are bound up vftb a mfnfmm of physical and aoral VOll-bfJiXJ l 

PinQlly, in the eomoeic field, UQ shall continue our fight against 

protectionim4, convinced 08 YB are that it is a peramimnt element of crisis. In Q 

worlc¶ wher@ int.erc%atpn&nce between States has becoeaj a baoic characteristLc, 

protectionis~a is a pssfect example of .s short-sigh&d policy, To keep Ft fn checkt 

we 6Rrrll continue to work towards balanced expansion of the world economy, soitsblft 
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growth in W &w&ping awntries and Inarramd rtability in int*rrutional 

wonaic rolathnr. 

Uhilo oo-opuration in ckoolopent, and l 8peoially aid to ths least-doroloped 

countrios must by it8 oory rYtcro tit into an l cmomia oontoxt, we l u8t alao 

to ro1390 the injustice and inequality uhiah mo uften at+ causes of tension 

w0tld. We rhall ootuinly aartinuo our offort to tha80 already dwoted to ; 

activitier, thum demnrtrating our aolidatity with *he intaraational oomni 

in our viw,, contributing to pace in t!m world. 

Tha annivormry that ua are oelebtating t&y quite naturally i-da UL 

review &e *in intotmtional cri8es of today m-d the meana to reeolve them. 

SttiVO 

in the 

8UCh 

tY and, 

to 

?itst and fOLewt, we ahald like to rtremm that respect for human righta and 

the art8bli*wnt of hating paaue md wcurity we cto8ely linked concept8 ubtch 

are bemmirtg irxxmingly indisnolubla. In our viau, this ir true the uorld over. 

It would Ln&ad be I- ivabk that pace and saourrty muld aver take a soiid 

hold a@ lcag as huaan righti are not respected, in keeping uith the comiments 

undertaken by alaoet all countries in nmerou8 international inutrumenta. 
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As for ths debt ctimis, u&iah hu roahed ru& 8eriou8 proportionar it8 

8ettlwnt 8hould be taoilitated by helping eounuios in &bt to e&ilire enough of 

their own resource8 to enable them to meet their &li*tions. 0lLoiou8ly, it i8 Rot 

by Prevv<~ting them from marketing their products in developed countries that 

counttie deep in debt will be helped to rendy their situation. Here indeed is a 

Ca8e of jointly held responribility. 

Those ob8ervations quite rightly have their place in the United Nations, the 

mting place of 811 people.. me MW cm6ct6 WY k W& 0~: rmeusd+ a 

dialogue ny be #ticted or continued, out8i& the official bodie8. The United 

Nations 18, per excellence, the place where dialogue and neqo*iatian can and w8t 

take the pleoe of force - force #till remrted ta by co mny 8tete8 in 8pite of the 

prabibition 4Udned in the Cbarter. The paroeful settlement of dispute8 is the 

0bligation of all Staten. It i8 tbo8e uho refu8e dialogue or negotiation that are 

very largely to blame for the preeent tensions in the cold* 

There 18 en obvious affinity between the objective8 of our foreign. policy and 

those edmdied in the united Nations Charter. IS it surprising then that, though 

absent et the creation of the United Nationcr, Switzerland has 8upporUd it on many 

occurions? Our country has beoome a nellbar of practically every specialfeed agency 

of the United Nation8 and of same of its subsidiary organ8 dealing with 

humanitarian or technical questions a6 wall 6s with development. Pot 40 yew a nw, 

we have been deeply involved in the United Nations 8y8tar. 

Oue involvement in the field of rultilaterai co-operation has roots which 4o 

deep into the past. It dates back to the end of the nineteenth century, when the 

forerunners of today's international organfzatfons were founded. several of them 

were burn in our country and established their headquarters there, It wbf3 in line 
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(Mr. Banner, Switzerland) 

with &at oocy tradition Uut YO l ignod an l greemnt with tb united lhtiona a8 

larg 8ga ea I946 in order to facilitate their aatabliahmnt aa well aa their 

activities al ZLliaa aoil. The r&ma of Genwa haa ever since t4on been inseparably 

linked to that of the united mtiena. !8au an eaaential l lamnt of our fereiqn 

policy, au& en open-door policy L a cancroto l xnple of Switrerland*a intereat in 

~1tilaWrAl diplmay and internation co-operbtfon in generel. we ue very 

pleased ta aae the l xcelbnt eo-oper8tian eatabliehed in thie respect between +-he 

United Hationa end our awntry. 

FinallY, l llar I, to l rprua Suitaeclend’a tiiretion for the way in which the 

Secretary-Genorel of the onitrd Nation8 ia carrying out his duties. Through his 

Untiring efforta and bia involoemnt, which 18 aonatrnt, thaqh aelf+ffecinq when 

aucaeaa rwuirea it, the 8ecreurpGeneral baa tackled with lucidity and realis* 

th* l eercb for grdu81 solutions to perticulrrly l enaitiue interrmtional problam~. 

II raviau of 40 yeua of l rfatance is a very delicate undertaking. It is all 

too l eay, unfortunately, to notice the large nu&er of yet unaolved problems while 

toeing l igbt of all aat haa bun l chiwed within W framauork of the united 

t4ationa. And, to quote the leat report of the 6ecretery-Generr1, the world is 

certeinly atill 

.e very imperfect, insecure, onjust, danqerous and, in 811 too many regions, 

impoverished place*. p/40/1, Q. 3) 

But WB also note that for the first time in this century four decades have gone by 

without the outburst of a world-wide conflict. International w-operation is of 

course still undergoing an8 will continue to undergo many trials and incidents. 

But by ito very existence the United U&tfons expresses the will to wcrcmw them. 

To t-hat will, Switzerland wishes *xxIay tq ploy tribute from tbie rostrum. 



The kWWDE?4T (interpretation from Spanish) t The next speaker is the 

Secretary of State for Poreign Affairs and 8p6cial Envoy of the Govetnment of the 

Republic of San Merino, Hi8 Bxcrellenuy Hr. Giordeno BWnO Reffi. I IW call on him. 

Mr. REPPI (San Marina) (spoke in Italian; interpretation frorP Wench text 

furnished by the delegation) t I accepted with great pleasure the invitation 

extended to me by the United Nations Secretary-General, and I aa here at thie 

General ~~ae*ly ses8iOn to corarorate with everyone here the fortieth anniversary 

of the founding of the United Natimr. 

This IS the firat time thet a reprwentitive of the Government of the Republic 

of San Lrino end, in perticular , the Secretary of state for toreign Affairs, are 

PWtiCipetibg in the General Amtily of the United N8tiom. Allow me, therefore, 

briefly to set forth before the kse*ly eom information an the historical 

bvelopent and the political position of my country. 

During fm 16 centuriecr of life, liberty end independence, the Republic of Sen 

Mrino has preferred to follar, vis--i-vi6 the ccwrarnitits that surround it, a 

policy of apparent teolatfon$ and until the end of then eighteenth century its 

infrWJmt relations with other countries consisted primarily of the purchase of 

neighbouring territorteal the eigning of peece treaties with neighbouring 

suzerains$ and arbitration , entrusteb to the met important figures of the region, 

to resolve disputes about territorial borders. 

The first treaties of friendahip and trade with the Rmiw Republic, with the 

Cisalpine Republic and with the Italian Republic date from 1700. After the decline 

of the Napoleonic epoch, the territory of the Republic waEi eurromded by the Paps11 

SUt&s, and two treaties with the Holy See broke a long period of international 

inertia. 
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Eamw*r, from X&magna, ahakon by politiu81 uphoav*la, and fron more distant 

tagiOo8 came a hoatof politic81 refugees, 8Sd these exiles Vote uuuly received 

and proteoted - uomutimeu at the rim of greet danger - by the people of 

can H8r ino. Soreover, the Republic, in which the principlea of free&m ace deeply 

rooted, could not fail to ahw, even in 8 covert way, ita full solidarity with the 

caure of frerdom for the Italian -le. Indeed, it contributed to the forvtion 

of the Italian Kingdom by sending oolunteera and by extending it8 hoapitility to 

Garibaldi and all those ubo were struggling for the unity of Italy. That is well 

knovn. 

From that time on, for political as well as economic reasons, relations with 

the neighbouring country becm8 ever more intense, and there v*a *la0 an increase 

in rehtiona vitb other Europe&n and non-Buropmn S-tea and, later, vith 

intunatioml orquriaations. 

Tbe Republic, faithful to ita tradition of freedom, firaeaa and courage, has 

ahown a caraiatency of policy &d dignity for vhich praise and approval have been 

expreuaed on many occasions thrarghout the centuries. Indeed, this ia what 

Voltaire 8das 

*The rite of the tecr itory of the Republic of San narino is nearly equal to 

that held by RDaulus, and yet it is the clearest proof of an existing denial 

of superstition and the perpetuation of var”. 

Napoleon Bonaparte aesured the Republic of peace ad the inviolable friendship 

of Franc@, and he stated that this pcovideU him with the opportunity to attest to 

the great veneration uhlch the inhabitanta of 8an Marina inspired in all friends of 

freedom. 

In 1861, Garibaldi wrote to ti,e Captains &gent that: 

‘1 ae proud to be a citizen of such an hmourable Republic. Amcng the many 

exslaplcs of the generosity which hae mede it reepectefi and much loved 



(Mr. Retfi, San Harino) 

tbtwghout tbr aoxtturiu, tboto b &at raaent oxxo - for vhiob 1 rbdl h 

eMrnU1.y grrtofulr tbo borpit8lity tb&t it offered to Y snd my soldier8 

during the witbdrauU from ilDme in 186g’. 

In tb* Sama Yoarr 1661, tbo Prosidwtt of the United Statw, Abraham Linooln, 

saidt 

l Utbougb your douin im a s-11 am, your state is one of the met hOnoWXl 

in history. It hu proved by ita l xpwimce a truth that is 80 l ncouragiW to 

the friend8 Of unkindr that a Governnnt has& on republican principle8 cm 

bo #ecuto and can endure*. 

In 198Q, the Presi&nt of tbo Italian Republic, Sandro Pettint, l ddze8sUl the 

Captains I&gent a8 follovsr 

‘lt01 ita very origins the republic of ‘Pi&n bu #JWI~ a prrmful asmunity, a 

rMugt for the opprmaed utd the pamecuted in t&o neighbouring l re88. Prom 

the tin when its l oworeigaty was rwired up to signing of the Treatie8 of 

Wustphalia, San Sarino bas bun able to maintain its berde?s aad fu 

traditions intsot, thanks to the high guelity of it.8 demcratic inetitutionr, 

which have twm M wumple of freodcm and independence throug~t the 

cantor ies”. 
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:n that aaao year, Pope John Paul II sridt 

“1 see before ma the image of the entire gaOulation of this Republic of 

many Towera, which, honouring its tradition of froedoe and peacea i8 pUt8Uing 

to it8 end a path of genero8ity and conrtructivenen8, thus adding new merit6 

to those of it8 age-old hospitality and brotherly aollidarity.” 

San Mar ino vishea to maintain intact that well-known tradition and haa 

tharefore bared its international coc?buct on recognition of its own eovereignty l nd 

protection of the intereatr, mde#t though they be, of the Republic and its 

citizens, in the conviction that every State, however emall, ha8 an obligation to 

contribute to the attainment of the following goals of international development: 

rovereign eguality and respect for rovereign righta, including full reapact for the 

intifviduality of each country an% all the inalienable rights connected with the 

freedom of every State freely to chooee an% develop its own political, eocial, 

ctc~no~aic and cultural system) the non-use of the threat or uee of force in 

bilateral and international relations against the territorial integrity or 

political independence of States; the territorial integrity of States1 the peeceful 

settlemnt of disputes; non-intervention in the internal affairs of other States; 

respect for human rights and fundamental free&ma; and the self-determination of 

peoples. 

It follows logically from this that neutrality has for centuries been the 

consistent basis of San Marim’s political activities at the international level. 

That position, which ia the most appropriate for a small State, cannot and laust not 

take the form of isolation and total passivity as manifested in a refusal to 

express its views on the mont important international problems or in a refusal to 

contribute, if pxsible, in a practical way to the advancement of peace and justice 

in the world, to eCcJnon?ic and .%xiaL prqretis and to the affirmation of the xight 

of peoples t.o sels-determination and complete independence. Nor can it fail tG 



con&m all forma of eolordalio, t8eism ud foreign intervention and to Cell for 

reveat for humn right8 ud an end to all dupliaity in international relation& 

Moreover, roopeot for tbe prinuiple of mutrelity ir ungue~tionably in LeePing 

with the hermonir8tion of relatione between Stat08 and the frw progre80 of the 

intarrmtionel ccmunity toverdr peaae. The purruit of a polioy of mtive 

neutrality on the bada of the above uonoopte requires that the Rapublio take a 

strongu rnd ~)ro activb prrt in omgreme*, bodie8 end initirtiver vhere it can 

make a valuable contribution and play an wrtent role in mediation and in 

raconcilinp the intarerte and poaitfom of opposing bloc& 

The Govrrnnnt of tba Re@ablic of San narino wiahod to k reprownted et this 

epociel, significant waeion in order to co&vey# thrqh yI the deep gratitrwk of 

tb FaOple of Sub Muimo for the rok playad by the Unit& Watiafbo during its 

40 yews of fruitful activity in tbe interert of peter thr dev*Wt of 

countries md the progro88 of peoples. 

Society today i8 nskrd by grave -lancea and profound -ia uuntraats, 

which favour ths rich eountrios at the eqmncw of the pux, uhiuh ue bec0dfbg 

et111 poorer. Raeem, minorities, entire psople8, muat still endure harsh racial 

discrimination and apartheid. Peoples are rtill unable freely to determine their 

m fate, for military occupation or economic dffficultiee prevent the free 

acarci~ of that basic tight. uillfom of human kings continue to live in the 

unjust, harsh conditions, lacking the food needed for survival and the fight 

agafnslt hunger ta atill dependent on the philanthropic inclinations of the aQet 

reensitive. It is difficult for mall States to achieve respect for sovereign 

equality and individuality and the free exercise of ewereign righte. 

In all tcm many countfiee, the true exercise of the civil, political, 

economic, 8ccial and cultural rights and fteedmm inherent in the dignity of the 

humn person has not been achieved, but is rather being sawthered. Scientiftc 



prcgrraa is used in tha aorvim ot fork. T!m mat 

Wr. Refti, San Warino) 

8apMatfaated umpon8 are being 

placad at tha aorviaa of thr88t8 and of l dotermination to auhiove aupramaay no 

matter what the aoat. Tba l ru race uontinuaa unebaokad; the doaira for 

disatuwnt Snd wace oars up against tb~ polit5aal l d l trategia need for a 

balance of arm8 and tha 5ntSra8ta of the aupar-Peweta, on whiah the hqa8 Of 

peoples inevitably &pm& 

Thu8, today as nww before we must haoa ua@oto canfidenco in the united 

IStiona, th only Organitation in a position, tJmnk8 to tba cwordfnatad will ad 

effortr of all its Wrkra, to uko the khaviour of stator mote oquiuble and -IS 

in keeping with tb8 l ap5rationa of individuala. That confidanco is braad on a 

conviction tht the international awioty of our tin mast be organi& if it 

wishes to achiwe what m klim is tha unanimua and l inwra objactior of 

harwnioua devalqmant for all, the prwervatien of peace and harmony aacmg all the 

world.8 peoplea, 

BY ewreaaing that cmf5clence, tba Republic of oan narino UiSba8, through lia, 

to declare its desire to establish soon a more organised rolationahip with the 

United Natfona. This will be poaaibls thanks to the fact that in the Republic 

there is absolute respect for the principle of the prenrvation of the frUsdomr and 

rights of the individual. 

We alao believe that our relatfcmm with the Internation& Court of Justice, 

the united Nations Educational, gcicntific and Cultural Organisation, the World 

Health Organization, the International Ta1 eccmuntcat5on Union and the 

International Labour Organisation Snd our actlva pattfcipation In the 10~ and 

difficult ptoceeo of the Conference un Gscurity and Co-0perat:fc-n in Europe attest 

to our indisputable will to cc-operate. 



Wr. Roffi, San Untino) 
I dc not kliwo it could be othwwiu for l skta which - permit mm to 55y on 

behalf of tha aitiranr of San nuino - i8 proud of its 1,665 year8 of frauba, of 

rutonamy ccuragw8ly defended and fortunately retained 8nd of demaratiu 

governmnt that teapeatr the tight8 and wishes of the pwple, in ttm 5ervlco al tho 

cau8e of justice for all. It could not be othetwi8e for a state that pad- 

active neutrality a8 a utter of autoury law, whloh 188t took part in (I war it, 

1462, and which, although ruined during the last world war, which did not l pr+ 

non-oorbrt8nt St8te8, by aerial tmmbwdment and imarion of it* rmutral, 

unprotected territory, offered it8 hospiullty to 200,000 retugee8 from 

rwighbourhg cities which had hem destroyed. 

The univerulity of the united Nation8 leave8 roan l l8o for oull State* uhkh 

could cecteinly never deterah vht acticn ths Organisation rbould take = snd San 

Matfno ucmld never uant thir - but uhich can nake l contribution to 8ny ~8use tt& 

wmte8 pe8ue 8ntl jurtiue. 

3wtice in a moiety affects each individual and all of nnkind and requimw a 

new econcmic order that en8ure8 for all pempler, l speci8Uy developing gwaplea, 

fair access to WAitible goods. 

Justice watts the achievement of peace. Peace is not utopian any mre than 

war is an inevitable crlamity. Peace i8 possible, indeed it is a duty for thme in 

d Po8ition to en5ure it, &nd it 16 therefore a heavy reseponrtbLlfty for thaw that 

have not wfehed or do not wish to maintain and guarantee it. 

I bring a message of aneowagsnrsnt and h0pe to the United Nations from the 

small Republic of San ~arSr+to, which occupier only 62 square kflcsietree of the 

Italian penineul.a and ie inhabite% by 23,000 people - while the unfortunate need to 

emigrate hae sent another lL,OOO abroad. Bfl of them @hare the expectatione of 

the peoplea of the entire world. 



. 

It 10 a mrt38ge of enoouragmnt not to let the will et3 abnge and to improve 

be weakened by the aaqlexity of p~Oble~18, by the inevitable errors and by the 

setbaako of the pwstr the pteeent and the future; rind it ie a twmmge of hope btxn 

of ccmfidemce in man and bfs natural insthat to live in Pete. 



The pRB8ILSST (inteoptotation from Spankr)~) : The nest epeaker is the 

swretary of State for Rxternal Rolatiaa and Spsoial Envoy of the Ptesidaat of the 

Argentine RepubUc, Rio ?kcollmay Hr. Jorge S&Mm. 

nr. !&MAW (Argentina) (interpret&ion from Spanirh) t I wirh to convey 

to you, Mr. Preafdent, to tbe Sourekry-Gmeral and to the Heds of dolegations the 

preetingr of the President of the Republio, Dr. Raul Altonsin, and his hope that 

this ccmsmoration will help rtrengthen the camitunt of the international 

camunity to the putpour that inspired the creation of the united Nation8. 

Throughout it8 40 yearm’ eziatewe , the Organiratim hbs pl8yod 4 fundmental 

role in upholding the purpour and principlea of the Charter, just aa it &a hn 

en euential instrument for tbm elimination of discrimination md for 

deaolonttetion, the otrengtbening of tnsmb r~Bbt8 and tlm pramtion of ewnomic and 

Metal prograu. 

Over th3Se years unkind hr l vofded the tragedy that a neu world war would 

have want. Ewever, there b8ve been, and there atill continue, region81 00nfltOtS 

that, in addition to their rewltant death l nd deatrwtion, threaten world peace. 

we believe that the Onited uatfons ~8 and is indispensable ko resolve thaw 0~ 

mid only wonder what weld have hepoaned in the world if it bed not baen for the 

existence and activities of the United RutfonU. 

Argentina firrly believes in the nead to resolve conflicts through dialogue 

and dfplmatic negotietion. It has dexmstrated that with Chile, resolving in that 

msnnez th% age-old ccmtrw3eray over the Beagle Channel. It is also trying in that 

way to secure acceptmce by the United Xingdm of the path ;tf diplolaatk 

woti%tfon to rewlve all the differences between that country and mins, including 

the question sf tkr blalvinas Islands, the South Sandwich Islam& and South 

G%OfCJiCI, In that effort Argentina has encountered at the United F&&ions cmstant, 

helpful cc--operation, foe whitR siy GO-JerIVWnt must express its gratitude, just as 
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it riahas to thank the Swretary-t3aneral fat his ongoing interest ud tot his had 

vork in auking the neaewary comn ground ao that we uy arrive at the mxmnt for 

fruitful negotiatione. 

Mile Y country has adOpted that approach to resolving international 

conflicte, it notes with concern hw the l ru race has intensified, thus 

heightening the danger of nuclear conflagration. We are all involved in that 

situation, aon being reaparaible for it, but aoet king oictima - and therefore 

all nation6 met uke an effort to see the use of the retionelity needed by unkind 

in order to assure the l aaantial tight to life that ue al1 paaea*. 

That was the Deaning of the Delhi Declaration of 28 January 1985, which 

l xpruxed the 1y vi11 of Argentina, Greece, India, Iyxico, Swedm and the 

Unitid Republic of Tamania - that is, peoplea of different culturea and 

gaogr8phically far apart - for the initiation of a new court in respect of our 

main co-83 tnheritmmr survival. 

It ia also clear that today the right to life is inseparable from the right to 

a dignified life. Wch of aantcind suffers the inuomprehen8ible aoourge of hUltqer* 

poverty, indignity and insecurity. t&me the less, the progress of nankind has 

generatad the necessary ceaourcea for US mu to begin on the task of secufiW 

ju5ttce So that we my soon reverse that reality, which cbuees ue so u& sham. 

lor that it would be sufficient to put to the service of economic and scpcial 

dev*W=e+nt the effort, the scientific progress and part bf the immense ceswrces 

n~u devoted to destruction. In that vay, sofewer, we should achieve the true and 

definitive consolidation of peace, bgcause only those peoples that have achieved 

good lfving cmdttimc can fully epptecfaee IfPeGs worth aft63 struggle to ra/pintain 

it. 
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Mr. Sobato, Amentina) 

Xn addition, the Wotptian of re8ow0eo & tb l ru raao not anly 8oko0 it 

difficult to iqrove the vorld in which n live) thooe e%ponditurao have also 

caused a grave change in the system of intunatiooal l oawmio relatim8, 

accentuating ita shortcomings ond l ggtavating a -xioio that is having en edvoroe 

effect on the prosperity of the developed countrieo orb& is irpeding the progteoo of 

the mte backward tegiono of the world, to the l otent that l wzh progreoo sartiaes 

seem an iopoooible dream. 

Peace and progress, dioarmomnt and grovth, hove rarely been eo clwely linked 

as they are nov. At the wm time, rarely have & interests and l epiratiaro Of 

the peoplee of the vorld hem r)re l uitablo to uniting thee ppleo in 

co-operatia, for justfar and life. That to am of the f mda80ntai objectives of l y 

OQUntry~o foreign policy, l @olirod in the Dolbi Deeluetion TV wbiob X beve 

referred end, within Latin horim, refleetod in a brood ronga of intetnatiarol 

political end emm8ic initiotiveo. 

Despits rll the potential for vorld perce and progress, ve are ta&y 

vitneosing a crisis in international euowmiu relettam oo oerioiio aor 01 -re 

serious then, that of 1930. The crisis is the culminrtion of the erratic 

functionirrg of an international economic order vhf& hao accentuated the 

inequalities in ecmaapic ond social progreoe between nations. 

The irrational nature of the prwailing economic system menifeste itself in 

many 45. We eee it, for example, in the accumulation of food stocks. fn wheat 

and fodder alone surplus cmtaercfal stocks aummt to 200 million tons, equivalent 

to 15 per cent of world output , while tens of millio~ls of h-n beings go hungry. 

Hurt by protectionism end the trade discrimination of tin more develowd 

counrr ies, the countries of our region - as of other regions of the world - find 

one of the woat serious a6psfx of tht prss~~~t crdeds to be the problem of the 

exter f-l.31 debt. 
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Sinae 1980 intorut tatss on ths world ukot have inoreassd by titn tiua 

owsc the historia svsrsge of the pretri~~s 70 years, th;htougb oircurmoes snd 

deaisians beyard the aaatrol of our peoples. Tha result is tha absurd psrdox that 

a large region fighting to grow and develop has bean turned into an exporter of 

CSpit.81. It is sufficient to paint out that in 1983 alaw net paywnts to &ba 

developed uorld to service the Lstin Ameriun &bt resahed $30 billion. 

Those confronted with that txsgfc stsk of sffairs e%per~hno* temptstians to 

set in hsrsful rsys. On the one hand, they can fsll for the illusion thst the 

ritustim is tsmpormy. In other words, ane cm deny tin grsvity of the crisis snd 

its consaquoncos and psy up, whatever the wt. al the other tlud, th*r* is th8 

temptitim to go in for isolation, wi&aut assouim~ iu affects - in other wmd8, 

is repudiate tha debt. That wauld be to &ny the intardopmdenu of international 

ecommic relatium ud ti!u waskn#s of national Bark&s as s prop tot grWth* 

Latin Awriosn dswacy has r+$ectad that fslse l lbrnrtivr. It has 

scwpt4dr wi*h toOlisa, that no progress for it8 peupfu is pcwsiDla tf it ig?O~eS 

the caqlex inttrnstiOnS1 nstwrk of eoonadc refatiw8 that is the hsllsark of 

today’s world. With the ame realirrr, we not8 that tha external debt is nut 8 Slete 

trada or short-term problem, and point out that it is ths oansequunce of s qlcbsl 

crisis of the system underlying thoee international ecmosic relatiars. 

Therefore, in the mum way ss we reeuse ta subject our peoples to the 

inavftable backwardness of isolationism, ue emphasise that there ir no sotutiW to 

the prubfsm of the eirternal debt based cm is+goverfrhmmt and hunger. 

That is th@ COBUDO~ experfanc@ of Iatin hmerica, and it is also the basis Of 

the Le5Soo Ln qocrd sense our region ia givinq to ?.F.c~ world. 
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(Hr. Iab8t0, Argontin*) 

to? nny &a&r L&in Amriaa plaid it8 bogl8 in the conrolidaticm of the 

progre88 aa by tb aentral aaonoaier, and tine and time 8gain it wa8 the 

principal vi&is of their ari808. Thi8 harsh l pprentiee8hip ha8 empha8imd the 

weakne88 of that type of radial rolationmhip with tha major pouer centres, 

reflected in inheront conrtrainte not only on our own aapauity for growth but al*o 

on the contribution whiah the region aan and 8bwld mke to tbo Qrwre88 of mankind. 

In recent years the Latin Amor ic8n awntrio haoo udr l d 8re Raking aa jot 

8dju8tnoata f.n their ecommie8, ubich have revealed how inadmte thy 8ro to 

resolve the probla of the crisis. MOM the lem8, thO# djU8t#nt8 d-atrate 

the aumdneu of our pre8ent 8ituation 88 ewiotiea, and indicate tbrt only a 

reruqtion of growth will he able to offer a definfttor 8nd 18rting eolution 

thiaugb 8 new tnterartional emnaia order. *i8 41iH that ?%8 - 88n8e and 

effort8 of our -1e8 -8t be ~C811011d by 8imilw QoloIl 8ea8e l m3 effort8 in 

the deVebp8d uerld uhioh must, without further &lay, examine the reamon behinb 

it8 progreu 81~4 realiu that a globe1 orisi8 calfn for a globe1 tevee- 

Half a century ago the cri8i8 of the aentral Bie8 opened up the uey for 

the consolidation of national territotie8 in i&tin Amwicr. Sov thi8 cri8i8 is 

beginning to transform the rhetoric of our Latin wrican ffibgrstion into a real 

nscessfty, in other uocds, it is beginning to open up possibilitie8 of a ~811 

regional economic area in the service of our peoples and cf mankind an a whole, not 

contradictory but cosplamentary to the other regional eooncric araas which with 

each passing day become more characteristic of our age. 

This is the reason for the need for a political and global discussion of the 

crisis which Latin Amrica began a year and a half ago in the Cartagena Consensus, 

and which we non see fa beginning to be understood by those who bar the prim 

rsspo.'lerlbflfty for the situation and for finding a way out of ft. 



The conoolldrtia Of mm thtCfU@ COnttOl Of the us8 race im indi5molublY 

linked to the need to ovotcor backvardneu and to l tiurl5t5 5conadc growth cn the 

(Ht. Smbmta, Arsentine) 

bmmim of 8 utwe and rempmmible dhlogue among nmtianm. Wur &a&em later the 

Principle8, objmctivom and vmluem of the Unitmd Mmtionm Charter ue still m mjor 

reflection of u&at all the pecplu yeun for the 808t. 

It i5 l 55Mtial to recognire the impediments and obmtmclmm which the United 

Nmtiarm and itm mgenaiem hmvo encounterad in their affortm ta l chieve the 

objective8 leid barn et the tin of their cruticn, but it ie l lec l ementiel m 

confirr 5nd 5ndor55 tb5 confidena placed in th5 unit543 nations a5 an inmtrumml 

n5c555ary to reelite theme l mpiretionm. 

W country is oon0inord thmt 8ctive puticipeticn in 811 internation* foruy, 

and principelly in this ema, is essential to owmram thae diffioultiw 6nd 

atnmtrmfntm in mn bm#n8tive, dynwic, l nd crmmtive mpirit, which will strengthen 

the bonds that unite us mndbanimb for ever what l epmrmtem um. Whmtunitmm um f5 

the survive1 of rrrnkind bud on dignity, justice, l mcurity l nd progrmmm. 

The DRBaSDLILsT (intrrprmtmtion fra Spmnfmh)t I call now on 

Mr. Rene Novelle, Special Envoy of His Serene Highnems the Prime of &ma-. 

Hr. K)WLLA (Hmeco) (interpretetion fro6 French) : Mr. Premident, firet 

of all, I should like to extend to you , on behalf of my Government, ay very warm 

congratclttions on your election am President of this fortieth session of the 

United Ustionm Gerteral Assembly. Thfm choice mde by the A.soembly is a 

demwetration of its confidence in you and in Spain, which in to&y*s internatiwal 

CosDPonity occupies the place for which it8 pst has rearked it. 

In a few days ve shall be celebrating the fortieth anniversary of the entry 

into force of the Charter, which lays dovn four major objectives for the United 

Nations. 



wt. Novella, Bsmsco) 

.tO ssvs sUc0eding gmststions from th seourgo of war, whioh twice in our 

1fhti.n bu brought untold sorrow to mankind, . .* .* 

This objective was the one which the fifty-odd states uhioh partieipat& in 

the sari Francisoo Conferon wished to uke the first and ths most iqxwtant. 

By plsuing it in tha Protile, and highlighting it in that constitutional 

instrument that uas to govotn the activities of whst was shortly to beccme the 

United Wation8, they stressed, at a tine when ttn clsmour of aru was slowly 

subsiding, their unsnimun detsrrination to presorvo cmo and for all peace and 

UCurity in a world which h&l been bled white by Y)re than five yearr of 

unprecedented srnd conflict. Are there my dsmcratfc nations which do not 

l ubwrihe whoieheartedly to swh an objeotive? 

I should like to recall hare thst mnsao, under the guidance of its Prim-m, 

has sluays fully supported this principle of pmcze and security and lus never 

spared any efforts in disseminating its un&rLying ideas and in helping to 

Consolidate it. 

At tb &In of a century which was to be darkened by two global 

conflagrations, Prince Alkrt I, convinced, as a scholar, that only progrssa ati 

knowledge could bring happiness to Mnkind and aware that such progress could he 

achieved only in e spirit of harmony, invited the Eleventh UnivcrePl Peace Congress 

to kmaco. 

A few months later, cm 20 February 1903, he founded tb International Peace 

Inetftute which he entrusteil with the task of studying waye of extending the use of 

@C+thcPds of understanding and resolving , solely through arbitration, tboae disputes 

which inevitably arise zusmq nations. 

“I have long bean 8earchfng,g he wrote, “for ways to gten the eyes of one and 

all to the need to reeolve Bifficultj.es as soon as they arise.’ 



(Hr. Wmlla, mnaq30) 

But h8 w8a not 84ly 8 petooptivo thuatatiaian of paoifiu. A fw hour8 

kiotr t& great COlkf&8jjr8tiM in h.qUlt 1914, k Md@ OM h8t 8ttmt to bring 

tb w8rmtqer8 to t88mon. 

In pursuing the work done by hi8 fotbot, Prinao Loui It in 1934 areat& the 

LagabxadiC81 Cmi88ion which tra the very beginning of it8 work drew up the 

acwalled Hamco Project, 8 genuine cditic8tfon of rwpeat for life in tiae of war 

+thicch ~8s to play 8 doai8ive role in the pre&WAtiOn of the Geneva Convention8 

of 1949 and tha 8dditbMl Trotocolr of 1977. 

the 8ecoM objective of the Ch8rkr rtrengtheru and l pplewnte the first: 

"To develop friendly relations mong nations bawd on reapact for the 

principle of eQaa1 rlght8 and @elf-determination of peoples, . . . . {mticle 2). 

16 there 8fQ rpled to eMOU?w t&i8 Aemdly to 8%p&bd 8nd to atpreu roch an 

objective in gre8ter detail at 8 time when in severe1 parts of the world d&rk storm 

clouds seem likely to 8ulipn it? 



Wt. tWvolla, Hrmaco) 

10 tbete any need lo 8trus tbe oxtent of tbe debieatim to l uuh friendly 

relationa of a country uhorre sovereigna for eight centuries now, and throughout all 

the vicirsitude~ of hicltory, have uk effort@ to meinbin with nationa near and 

fat tie8 of the mmt cordial openness? 

*TO achieve international co-operation in solving international problem 

of an ucawmicr social, cultural, or humanitarian character, and in prorating 

and emouraging respect for huamn right8 and for fundarntal free&me for 011 

without distinctia, a0 to race, sex, language, or religionm. 

T~oE~ who drafted the Charter, aware of the cl-e relationship beNem the 

political, l cam~ic and social s*erea , SW the need l iwltaneously to work on 

intrrnaticmal oo-operation in the most varied areas. 

Co-operation in the sciencem, the burontution of man8 and oyntrv of 

-mnfCetimSr the working Out of inter-linked study programs, the protection of 

the environment and huaanit8rian asai8tanae found within the Onited MetionS Sy6tm 

thet structure required for their implementation at the wvrld level. 

Rowever, the i*portanoe of region81 ao-ogmration cannot be forgotten. monatCOr 

tfhich attaches special iqmrtance to it, ha8 arde an effort under the leatiersbip of 

its sovereign6 to stimulate co-operation among netgbbouring Status in such areas a= 

the envtrotmemt in which it believed its actions could eecve as an example. 

As far back as 1910 it convened the Cma~tssion es the Ueditecranean, uhich 

eince then has become the International Caraiesion for Me Scientific Exploretfon 

of the Mediterranean Sea, an& at the present time it Is host b tke Ccmnisaion, 

which is presided over by Pffnce Rainier. 

HOC@ recently, the tr ipartitx RAWXE Convention uasl one of the firet exanrplas 

of scientific, technical, legal and a&inistratfve joint co-operation underteken to 

FKOteCt 8 CO%st%l 2One that Wd& @Xf3@riifncinq heavy bX!Kfat development and rapid 

urban expansion. 
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wo at. l xtro8aly proud of our oultural l otivitiu which support the id.a of 

univoraal perce in the plutia atta, music, literature, inforution, l &uaation, 

youth activities and sports) aomatiwa , too, ue are proud that we amage to win. 

This -8 not ptaClude Baron de Coubertin’a slogant .to be a centre for 

harmonising tie l cticma of nbtiana in the 8tuinnnt of thue comon ends.* Just 

as UOOpe cannot advance in diSarray, the objeativea of the Char-r aannot be 

g~cceaatully i8plemented in 8 rmaomble period of tin 8nd in l rational m-mar 

without constant and vigorous unmarn for co-ordination. 

The proliferetiar of orguriaeticma both intergovornwntel and 

nOI+gOVermntd, confusion &a ta their aphorea of coqetence, the overlapping of 

pram-* - all uua only do bara, by wubutdaning and unbelancing budgetar to 

crctions amtbttakm fuz developont &ml m-operation. 

&a regards those bodies t&t the United thtiata baa wisely set upI aflow m to 

express the hoQe th8t the harronioua cbfinition of their spheres of c~tence will 

allow us to aohieve the oo-orditutim that is m inbiqmaabls. 

My Government decided to l cwpt the lnvitrtion that was sent it to wtdreas 

this ABBedAy in order to emphasise ita deep conviction that progrvaa towards ta 

world society living tn pcaeeful md harmnioue dtvelopatnt can only take place if 

there is respect for and strict obs*rvencv of tho5e fundarPsnta1 principles that 

were soleanly adopted on 26 June 2945. 

?@ GOVerrU8Wit also wished to shw that throughout these 30 years during which 

it has been allwed to be present PO an observer, Momco, under the leadership of 

i t6 sovereign, has not wanted to confine itself to such an undemanding role. In 

keeping with iU tretditiosr it has indeed aacle an effort to continue to participtc 

actively and positively, as fully ae it can, in internettonal Life. We believe 

rpsat sincerely that this participation has always been carried out in the spirit of 

the Charter , to which Mona& fully subscribes. 
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The PREGXDBNT (interprmation from Spanish) 8 The next speakor $8 the 

Spatial Envoy of the Government of U-80 mpublic of Bolivi8, Hi8 ExoelloWY 

Ur. Carlo6 Saluunoa. 

Mr. SALAfUNCA (Bolivia) (interpretation froa SPmi8h)t Hr. President, 

allow Y to convey to you my r#t cordial congratulationr cm your election. I take 

gcat pleasure in noting that a diplmt vith your talent and ew~rience is in 

chuge of the vork of thir tension of the General hemtily, during which it $8 

w-rotating the fortieth annivcrruy of the United Nations. 

I rlao take great pleuure in greeting tbo Seerotary-General. 

Ur. Javier Perez de Cuellar, whw8 tirolew uork in the service of the United 

Nations has been l cclaimd and reooqrired by l ll. 

It $8 a special privilqe for r to speak tram thi8 roetru8 am a rrmber of the 

Nolivian dele~ttcln. rotty ywr8 l g0 1 8lm3 t00k put u a w* Of Our 

delegation cm the meuwable occmion of the rigging of the United Uationr Charter. 

We are nou gathered here to ru--l~tatt that event I which wu a be&cm of hope ifi 

the history of unkind. 1 would have liked to have had prbrent with m t&Jay my 

Solivisn colleagues uho uere at am Franclew, Mr. Victor krdrade and 

Mr. edurrdo Arre Quiroga. 

Though I do not underestiaete the work &ne by the Organitation in its 

40 years, f muet admit that, in certiin fundamental respects having to do with 

international peace and Becur ity, the purporee of the Charter have not been 

fulfilled in the term in uhich they were originally conceived. The San Francisco 

Conference adopt4 a fundamental concept: the special permanen’: responsibilittce 

of the military ~wers in connection with problema of international peace and 

Becur ity. Chapters VI and VII and Article 26 of the Charter set up a system 

designed to prevent m srae race. By establishing exclusive areas of security, the 

great Peers in fact had watered &own the system est%bliahed by the Charter. 



(Mr. Sslsmm28, Iklivis) 

By withhsuing tta the l y8te8, t& dcmhmnt Pawerr in oppcwing soaurity =-es 

Set fn -tiMI 8 Vitt~klly ~~n~~n8ble l t- race in WtWatfond l nd nt~~lur 

@mapfIr. Nlltary expenditures nay stunt to the utranoriusl SW of 

13,000 million 8 day. 

The founding of the United Nations represented the elimination of shaky 

rllisnces that nevu workad, but subwquent developaenta have, 8s the 

Secretary-General recognires in his mssege, far from corteoponded to that vision. 

bnce we have an l tiloelent situatlm. QI the me bud, there is l belenCe of 

pwe- l&n with bangws 0n the other, there are the peaceful solutions provided 

for in the Chetter. 

fn this respect we Rwe retregressed. ?be fmitmd Hstions haa remimd 

poue~1-s in tb fms of oppsstng slliames, Tbs mfted mstfuts amnot ap+rate 

effectively unlsss f2w stu r4caa is 8toppra. 

Sinae its foumlstiut the flnited #rtions has respmkd ss fu u it could to 

the changes tb8t have occurred in the world. ‘There is no subject that bears on the 

well-being of ranlrM t&t has not bmn in&u&d at the agendu of the M#eJslY 0~ 

the various bodies associated utth the Orgmisation. 



(Hr. Salaaenca, Bolivia) 

Legal principlea and inetrusente hwo beon fotnuleted to l euure teemt for 

humen righte, to extend the &enefite of euienae ud eduuation, and to grotsat 

uhildren. The Organieation hae aonmrnod itself with weking a now international 

eCmcaiu order that weld reduce the dirparitiw ktween develcped and poor 

countr iee. OM exaxple is provided by the various progrme for the deveSopei;t 

of technical co-operation. It should be notd that the original programs wee 

initiated by the Latin Amecioan group at the Aeeembly’e 1952 soreion. 

The uintenanoe of peaoe hag a vital connection to eooncmic develwnt. In 

these deproeeion yoate the problame have bwn multiplying. There h8e ken a 

d-line in world economic growth, thus wriouely aggravating the situation in aany 

deveMping eauntr iee. ~hh result hee been inflation, unemployment, external debt 

l thighintareetratee, and a laekof fude toubuktbe8ehssmnlrfng power of 

hungur and petty. 

Until the nejor Powerr eueced in normal&sing their relathtu it will be 

iqoeeible to emura the three eeeential elerwnte for rtrbh the united Hatfone web 

l rtabliehedr peeem, developatnt and Ifeermment. When the Du&WtOn Oaks proposal 

we6 diecueaed #t the San Francisco Conference, the Latin merican 6roup 

incorporated substantial raadificattone in the Charter, inter aliar to mention two 

of the more ilPportant, the broadening of the Aesexkbly~e pmeere, and Cimpter VXII of 

the Chatter on regional arrangements. The delegation of Bolivia fncluded the word 

l justfce” in the Charter’s Preamble, as it related to the subject of international 

Qbligations and other sourcee of international law. In Article 14 ye broadened the 

power@ of the Assembly to recomend meaeures for the peaceful adjustment of any 

Q;ituation, regardleee of or igbn, 

At the 1952 session of the Assembly, the joint efforts of Bolivia and Uruguay 

led to the A%setnbly endorsing the right to economic self-determination. In 1958 
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the l ubjeat of frcu mawa to the l ea for land-lacked counttiea vaa brought upI and 

later adopted at tba firat Conkr8ntm 011 tin Law of the Sua. 

Aa a ma&or of the Truateeahip Coumtl Bolivia preaidad ovar the South Sea8 

Cariaaion and vaa a mm&r of the Camiaaion on blew Guineai Bolivia vaa aminted 

by the Aumbly and the Sauurity Council to the chairun8hfp of tiw Corriaaion on 

-la. The year during uhiah vo repreaeatad Bolivia saw tk baginning of tha 

dumloniration of the countrieo under the Counoil*a juriadfation. 

Eaving l nalysad tJm ltiitations and critical circumatancea in which the 

Organisation umt function and develop we can cae to only one conclusion: itr 

nembers muat rerpact th Charter, for within it8 lagal and oonceptual fr-rk urn 

uan uoextat, but outdde it no peaeaful aolutiom arm poaafble. 

The United m*tione, a8 tha firat puagraph of the Premble to tha Charter 

atat**, uas org*nlad u a rrmalt ot tm vorld wars; that ia why that Organisation 

rapreunta the will to affirm life, to organise creative peu!e and to mk in hu8an 

coestrtmce the rationale for our own live8. 

I would like to repeat here - ad I wultl ask roprwentativea to listen 

carefully - whet the great lea&ta of that period said in San lranciacm in 8upgort 

of the unitsb aatiuns. Preafdent Truuur atatedi 

.If cat braught wdet control, em var we-s, with theft increasing 

brutalfty, cm dartroy our afviliration ccq9letely. zt is still open to US to 

choose between two alternatiwrr the continuation of lntsrnational chacm, or 

the establfahment of a uot‘ld authority to keep the peace.. 

~lotov, Foreign nfnister of the Soviet Union, uafd: 

‘The mviet Governsant fs a firm an4 aincrre champion of the establishment of 

a strong security srganization. We mat create an international organizatfon 

to safeguard Peace.’ 
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(Mr. Salaamwa, Bolivia) 

Anthony Edon, Forrign Searotary of the United Kingdom, l tated: 

l It io no oaaggotation to say that thir sooting wm have begun say ba the last 

opportunity tha world haa. International l eourity cannot be orertad 

overnight, it awt k the moult sf a aonmtant aftott.. 

Ur, Spaak, the Belgian Foreign HiniOtWt 

%olidarity will be meaninglear if thm people8 of the world fail to undermtand 

clearly that they rurt halp eaoh othor. in tiu of peace. We cannot banish 

fra our l indm the idea of jumtice and poaco.” 

Edward Stettinium, United Statem Secretary of State: 

*The tesponaibility of tiw powwful Statem im to serve the pwplem of the 

world, not to dcmtnate tha.a 

Today aore than wet, fW a8 w  are with uniuginable daqerr, *veryone 

hapem for a redation of the tenaions that rww divide the world. The idea8 of the 

fowbderm of the Organitation and the prorfmem sad8 at that tine haw after 40 yearm 

lost none of their vigour and l re vitally nwde6 todaYa 

In conclumion, I should ltke to thank Hr. Julio Garrett Aiflon, thr 

Vice-Prtrident of Bolivia, for his kind words in mentioning ny own mervioes to 

Bolivia and lo the United latiorw. 



The pt&BIDltw1! (intrtgret~tion Ftar Swish) : The Amombly will lynr hear 

a l tatmnt w the Qroridont of tbo Pwplo’a Ra~&lio of 8mgldorh, Ri$ Bxoollonoy 

Lioutm8nt430nora1 Buruin RubamM Rrrbrd. 

Lioutonant4rnotrl Rusuin nuhd r~trhad, Promidont of tb Pwle'a Rowblic 

of mnglado8b, wls l wx>ttd to tJm tartrum. 

Droridont Rmw (apoko in Dongrli; Bnplioh toxt tutnirhoU by the 

dolo&m)r I bring tbr warm and ftiondly grntings of tho people of BMgltio8h. 

I take thim opportunity to aongtatulato you, Mr. Ptomidont, on the l tfwtiwo mwuwt 

in which you ato guiding out prmodftbgo ad l lw to -uy ttibuto to thO 

6atotary+oner~l for hi0 voty -tent lodorahip of the Organiration. 

out Qrowwe her* - tbio getboring of w many lobd8rr from all parts of the 

wild to -rate *ho fortiotb ranimmuy of the 9Kul.d b&y - ir 8 oindic8tim 

of iha irportmuethatthepwpl~ aad nationrot tbauorld l ttaab to the united 

mtfono. It ir 8 rmffiNtion of our frttb in, and eanitnmt to, the noble 

Qur~w* and abjativo8 l Mhtin.d in the chartot. 

Thir wuian ia t&king pl~e in a cwglu intornatioml situation fn uhiah w 

aill find m8ny temxu for wxioty. It is, tkteforo, an oacarion not only for 

c*lebration but l lw for: mber rof&cM.on and introrprction. Since its birth 

40 yorrr ago tho united Retions ha,r won groat &anger in the uorld. Tkwh 

rauntour strides have Wn tie by unkind, yb at111 8oe urwertainty sveryuhare 

about a world in part8 of which the gunr of war still boar, uncertainty about 001: 

Wonomic proqeute, uncertainty about the qudlfty and manftq of kumm life, 

uncettainty about the state of the environment, an% of course, &mm all loams the 

nightawe of nuclear W&K. I therefore sttonggly belleve that today we need this 

Organlratlon far wfe than we %f% In 1945. 
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(Prsridmt Errhad) 

Ltike the rtotie8 of all uotthvhile brPsn l ndeavourm, the history of the United 

Wationr ha8 been ruked by 8wao88e8, a8 we11 a8 dirappointunt8, ftu8tration and 

even failure8 in aertria Ue88. 

Tha bdMCW 8-t i8, hOYIVOt, Wt. w8itiVO thn it My l mar at first 

glanao. To the wore8 of newly-indapendont ouuntrie8 of the third world, the 

United Wation8 ba8 eoatinud to wrvo all them years a8 I uain guarantor of the 

political indepmderror and uvereign equality of Water and the beat inrtrument to 

Prooote their wonomic and social demlopment in a maure l nviroment. To 

aountrie8 like aur8, tb United Wationo holdr out the beat prowwzt and potential 

fOt the 8urvival and progreu of mankind. The greatort tolWanCe and lo8t 

fmpCaiMt ftUbCtiOn of the Unit& Watht8 i8 t0 rOprOunt un in t8tM Of his -8t 

for rurvi*81 a8 l doawt huma being, tb8 prer8quirlkr for thi8 can ne lunger k 

8dequtaly eaaurad by individual natiaw. 

Wo aamtry am ktter nrqlify tJm rmd for the United Utiofu than my own. 

The free&wlovfng moplo of Bangladerh, in it8 struggle for liberation, ha8 

durfved 8trWgth from the prinoLpl48 of aoveroignty, indqendencc and 

wlf-deterrinatfon l ruhrtnad in the Charter. The role played by the united laatims 

dot fhg our movement to indepmdence, in effort8 to minirfze the affects of the 

am-*abe tragedy ruffered by our people , and subsequently in help for the 

rehabilitation and davelaprant efforts of indegethnt Bangbde&, fs k8Ioun by the 

international community. m basis for Bangladesh's multilateral dfplamcy, vhtchr 

inter elia, derives from its strict adherence to the Charter of the United Xatfone 

and the L&xl&ration on Principles of International Law concerning PrienBly 

Relation8 an% Cc+aperation among St&#tes ir=~ accordaf&x? with the Charter of the 

United Natfona, emanates from the lessons learned from that experience. we in 

Bangladesh have paid our highest tribute to the prirxiples ati objectives of the 

Charter by incorporating in our Constitution the nation’s remlute comnitleent to it. 



(President trshad) 

For amtioaa much as Sanglm&sb, Che United Nstioam iv thus both a defensive 

Shield and the fouM8tlon 02 security. In Cm*, over the last four dwsdes a 

mydiotb relatiomhip h8 grow up in the wited Nstions. TM Unitmd Wationm 

sutvlv*s on tlm collective vi11 of Heaboz States, ud tbe msller Povets of the 

world bsve mwbrt l tmke tn seaias~tb8ttba world body continuea togtw in 

strength snd p8ves tbe w8y for tb l st*bli8lmant of sn intcrnsti0tG code, band on 

po8ce 8d justhe, which could enable tbo dmepcst sspirations of unkind to be 

fulfilled, or ubich at la-t offers t& potential for fultilnent. 

*rough the four decades of its l simtmnae the united Irticas ham contributed 

in wety arm of human l ndwvoerr. It he8 rignificantly advswd humn progr~sr in 

ttla plftfeml, -ia, moo&81 aad cultural fi*lds. ?ra the ilprosrewnt of food 

ud awiaulturti pro&wthb to tb exj3lorstioa of outer space, frrrrr mimm 8nd 

trohnolugy to the preurvattoa ef cultursl brribges, fra tbe Iau OL the sea to 

tk SktW Uf VI from pWtt+-k~ilyl to papuhtfocr aontrol - we find everywhere 

menffert8tionr of ihe autfvitias of the unitmd 19mtfunm. It is due to the efforts 

Of th8 Unitmd #mti6nm that liwes of l illiocu of children the wocid over have heen 

saved. It is beuauw of the United Wstions that millloss around t& world are 

f8CeiVirIQ th4iK b88iC 4dWStiOII a116 ~WWJ~~Q lit8K8t4. Again, it 18 drte to the 

United tJSttOfl8 that milliOns 8Ct prOVided With b48iC b8ltb failiti48. 



AP/v* WOp 

(Proridont lkrhad) 

A8 we oberrv* thir yo8t th twnty-fifth annivwnry of tbo adoption of tb 

Declu8tfcn on the Otukting of Indep8ndmc8 to Colmi& Ccuntrier ad Paoplo8, tba 

United Nation. h88 8aUl t88UhblO ptOgr.88 ia th8 d-iOIti88tiOO prOUO-. 

EOWWU~ there are 8till people U&O are king d8niti tbdr right to 

self-deterrination an4 indapendmcr. We 8m partiaul8rly eacmrned th8t the 

national right8 of tha paopl~r of Patortinb! and Nrribia art king denied in total 

dsfimce of world opinion 8nd Uaairionr of the United Uation8. Tb8 m8t deplorable 

policy of martImid i8 atill king parpetr8td on t& people of Africa. The 

outragww situation nou prevailing in 8outh Africa ha8 r&km the mrmcience of 

hummity. As we are gathered here on tha warnion of thim -ratloll, cm we 

not a8awt our joint will on t&e taci8t rdgim of South Africa mb forcsrr it to 

The the88 for our N-HI8tiCa i8 .-it& #8tiarrrr fOr 8 b8ttU vottd*. IM 

believe that tbir tlmu very drquatrly and l ffaative%y exprmn8 what t& Unitad 

Nations #tan& for and ubat role it am p&y for humnity. Wm klima th8t thir 

them at6o present6 U8 with the bWi8 for united Nations mtivitir8 in the years to 

coll(l. The uorld will be li8tening to witat we uy and wtahing what we do here at 

thi8 8essim. my tbfe colloquium hold out o Lw#rcm Of bopr on the fUtUr0 Of 

PPenkfnd to the diaxmfort of the prophet8 of doa ooacuning the Unitad N8tiofu. 

Let us nurture all that unites u8 md rwrov tbt attitudes that divide w. Let U8 

not PCWtpone but act honaetly to lighten the afflictiona which weigh so heavily 

upon mankind. It should he our -n tndewour to work for the eckfeveaent of 

global owe and jUtitiCer @xi81 and MX3noaiC t%eVelcpRMIt, indmndQn~e and 

prcqrese of all peoples. On our part, allow me on behalf of the pmple and the 

GOVert?m@Rt of Bangladesh, to reiterate oUr total euppsrt for the struggle against 

all forms of colonialism and racism and mteffirs our rupprt for the prfncipleu of 
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(Pooridont ~trhad) 

ulf-dotorrinetion l nb huvn tights. Wa again eaphesiu the need for rahieoing 

dverulity of mdwrship 80 ttb8t tb4 Unit4d nstiocu e-4848 ell p4ea4-l.oving 

aountri4s whiah undertake to rempeat the Charter. We again streos the priority 

objectfve of eocnaicmd s#hldeve~at, uhiahshould kthr subjoctof the 

strongest aomitm4nt on th4 psrt of l ll mu&srs of tb4 int4rnetimsl -unity. 

Our genuine *upport for snd ocmitunt to internstiotml aeop4r8tim h48 found 

alem l xprmmion through our initiative for institutions1 r4giorul awap4ration 

ecrengennts smmg tbs countries of South Asia - South Asian Rqiaul Ceapetetion 

mlw - who84 first ever sumit will take pleus in Dhsks, the c4pit41 of 

Benglsd48h on 7 snd 8 Dsasdar this year. 

We uy have geth4r4d b4re e8 84pwete netion but we should not forget that u4 

are all mm&r8 of 8 fm5iy - tlm btrur ram, our fawr* li48 in our OQlyrn 

prcgress end ktterwnt. Uh4rev4r w4 c-am4 frcm, uhetmmr our politiael, economic 

or social mysteae are, whatever ored4nthls vo hold, ue ere all hare r~reunting 

ssnkind. It is mm vho ir the ulriiate knefiaiery of th4 satioities of th4 United 

#etions. AS yI! saen the internstional seem, we find that where ptm4rty end 

8t8Umhn at4 mat gl&ting, aonflfcts we bred. Pease snd develapmmtt are, 

therefore, clos4ly linked. And we believe that one cannot be aahieved without the 

other. Develqment Should be the nau face of pawe. It ir the best alternative to 

to the wasteful ewpanditure on ersss4nts end ths med race towrrde rrclear 

apocalypse. lf we dasir4 to artend the writ of grace to all lands end peoples, the 

determined struggle for survi~rl end development being waged by the developing 

countries, aiwed at *roving tha quality of life of their paopleo, should gat the 

total support of the international cotsraunfty, particularly the United Hation@. 

Though WC fully scknowledge th&t the primary responsibility for development reetfi 

with rhe respective tomtries, tha cacaos of their efforts need5 effective 



(Pteeidsat Imhed) 

iat*raetioael sqport. Al has been uia, a8velopmsnt is 8 awaporetive, not e 

ooqatitivo, l atsrpriee vbish l aebles aetiw to l tteia true fro&km ud squelity. 

It is therefore through dsvekqmsat thet our objoetivoe of intoraetioasl pseas end 

swurity muld bs trensleted into reslity. 

All our effort8 should bs 8sde in 8 w-ordiaeted end l usteiasd mmaer to 

promote the rapid dovolcpmont of dovrk-ping countries. we, es Hdmrs of the 

Unitsd natioae, should teke steps both iadividuelly l ad collsctively to formlsts 

int~metionel dmmlopwat plicire with l viw to fecilitatiag the full rselisatioa 

of the right to dsvolopwat. Toverds this objoctiw end es l cc@emNk to ths 

offorts of tha dsvalopiag countfLoe, l ffactive int*rMtiorul oeqnretioa im 

l ssentiel in providing tkw countries with ~ropriete nan8 8nd support to foster 

their a6qrehtmiv8 &vwlqmaat. lmtung audd be -8 fitting to 938 obfectivas 

of achieving glabel pea t&n thie, l e the united uetioae ocwmow tamtrou the 

tnternetionel Yeer of Feece. 

he we observe ttm fortieth rnniveruty of the united Iatims, this year - 

198s - !me else bwn praaleind by tim United uetione as Interneticmel Youth Yber. 

It is the young pople of tdey who will carry tower& WC struggh for etzommtc 

and eccirl develcqnent into the next century end it is thsy I&O will inherit the 

tt0rfa. It is for us to erwra that the gcal and &spiraticme of youth rematn in 

the forefrunt of dwelcpment efforts ucrldwide. Today*8 generation bae no direct 

k~bdg+ of the ordesl and catastrophe from which the united nations was born. we 

nust enaure that such an eaperiencs rwaine for ever foreign to them and to their 

children. The actions that we take today should facilitate the efforts of tanorrau 

to sake this world a better place in which to liv5. we believe that et its mature 

age Of 40, it f@ the mxit apptcyiate time for the United Fjations to place due 

eq?hasfs OR the et-dicbent an4 enrmblewnt of the life sf youth. TO tep this 
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vitality, we or-eat tJmt ss intsrnstionsl oorps of m voluntwrs ahould be 

crarted by tha Unitsd Ustioas to int*rrte y0utb 8oro l ftaativsly into the 

develo$mmnt prouou botb rt tbo national &nd interartioml levels. As great 

stridw are mado tbroqb thm strstegy for abAld survival 6th its l norsous 

potential to ssve aillions of ohildren every year, life thus ssvsd should not he 

allcwsd to go to msto. Thsit survitnl and dsvemnt is out investment in the 

f ututo. In this amtart, us l ttongly eqhaaiso that tbs goal of univerul child 

iwunitation by tbo year 1990 is worthy af baing pursued rith vigour. As for my 

country, I have given the nwwwry directive8 to ensure that univeraal child 

imuniution ruy k achieved w 1999. 

wnited Ratiaks is a# sn Sbatrmt - it is aaqpond of us, its msbers. It does not 

exirt *part fra us uml it osn only & ubat usr fts mts, 8te prepared to do, 

adg together. Acting in aanaett, us csn soaoqMsh uhatovar we wt out ta d0 

prwided our will to sucoesd fs Wst8ined, sheer* ud strong. In recent year8 the 

wnited Bat&a&s has m under attack fra awtain qixutsrs accusing ft of tailure 

and ineffectivenesm. ~afafng tha dwikls of uur ortticfsm, beever, will not in 

itself rake the United Uations more effective. Though the United Hations has 

evolved through 40 years of ite imistence, m believe that its full potentiala are 

yet to k explored. As responsible nederr ue ahould acme forward vith idea8 and 

suggestions for improving it8 effectiventar. The role of the General Aawmbly, tkt 

met universal forum, should he further l trengthsned and its deciafone made more 

oblfgatory. The Office of the Scbcretary-General could be fibore effectively utilized 

not orrly to revolve problems but also to prevent them froze haappening in the first 

place. 
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In thi8 tagard w ham lent our full rug#ort to various idea8 prawnted by the 

Secretary-General hiuelf during the la8t two y8ar8. Bi8 direat involvemnt in the 

area of international oeopration for dowelopent could also l n8ure due l qbsi8 

in thi8 l re8. The United at&ion8 q8ta 88 8 ubole 8bU1& toOlI8 actiVitiO8 On 

deoelopmt a8 a eomprehen8ive proae88. Gre8ter attention W the soaretar~~ral 

twatds implaentation of the cmnmen8u8 dmnt8 in the eeonaio and 8ouial 

ffeldr, namely the r- ndatioru of the Intermtiorml Conferewe on Population, 

thr SUbrtantial NW Programs 0f Autism for tbs loart developed OOUntCie8r the 

?orward-Looking Strategier to the year 2000 adapted at the world Conference on 

Uamsn and other similar doucwntr vwld go a long way in incre@aing the 

l ffectioneu of the United #atiOn8. 

While ue note tit!3 gre8t 88tt8fautiua tba rem8rhbl8 a&iev8mm t8ofthe 

speciali8ed agenuie8 in v8rieu8 fields, OM 8bould 116 locrp+t think of the United 

Nations family a8 a 8y8tr ot virtually idependent, vting wencie*, but as a 

8ultifaceted integrated whole through whiab tba intern8tianal unity seek% to 

achieve ths purpo8e8 8o &lSir8bly defied in Art&h SS of the Clmrter. While 

rupporting the evolution of a ry8t.a of prewentive pe8uckeepfng, we klieV0 that 

permanent peace ob8ervaticm mauhinery will go a long uay tmard8 prwiding 

effective deterrence against aggression. The rtreulining of the secretariat 

continuer to remain an frportant &je&ive in our quest for progressive 

effectiveness. 

In reiterating of our Wftasnt ati 0W rededication to the Unit4 Nations on 

the occasion of the fortieth anniversary, ~8 have a vis,ion for the future, a vision 

of a world in which conditions of peace, a better life am3 human dignity ate 

understood an8 upheld. AS WC step into the next decade fn the life of the 

Lni ted Nation@, and as we approach the twenty-first century, ve should be fully 

aware that we are enterir‘g a new era fn the hietory of mankind. We want to See 
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4 better world, l WOULO ubd gerooful otn, ukre hrwM lifa will be abui8bed 8nd 

nUrturd and ubrte w  oball we 8n.n~ mom wilor and mwb more bqpinorm on tbo 

f-8 of the peo~1.r of tb8 uorld. 

T4 otbu day I ~88 repling Tbom8u Culyle. Be add that thi8 world, aftor 

all our 8ui.1~~ Md 8afenae0, i# &ill a mire18; uondorful, in#rut8ble, m@m1 

and mom, to uboeowu will tbink of it. 80 my ala0 uay tb4tr for all t4 

unt&rful aabiovrwnta of modern ~1iema, tba damnstratfau of itr power l d the 

remh of ita lumuldge fu into the dimtams of tbm universe aM tbo doptba of tbo 

ocomu, the misery of l single ahlld loudly proclriu t4t man’s ecbiwmnt im fu 

from capkto. Ttmro ir no groator myotory than human misery, and to aoaquer thio 

mystery is the ahdlemge of our time- 

tieutewnt SeaaraB Ikrrwin mbamad 8rmbd, Pro844¶mt ot the FaoeLo*r Rem&Ma 

of 8urcrllcksb, rcu eaaorted troll tba r0etruI. 

The rrrrtiw row 8t S,SS hm. 


